<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SETTING</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th><strong>Hallway</strong></th>
<th>Cafeteria</th>
<th>Playground</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
<th>Dismissal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expectation</strong></td>
<td>Take necessary materials to classroom. Take care of materials. Follow expectations. Listen while others are talking.</td>
<td>Keep hands, feet, and belongings to self. Walk in hallway. Stay on the right side of the hallway. Report visitors without stickers to teacher. Lead others by setting a good example.</td>
<td>Follow procedures: Keep hands, feet, and food to yourself. Low voice. Know what to order. Get necessary items (napkins, condiments, drinks, etc.) Raise hand if you or someone else has needs</td>
<td>Use equipment appropriately. Return property to its appropriate place. Follow game rules. Play approved activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cooperation/Best Effort</strong></td>
<td>Follow expectations. and support others’ ideas. Work together/share. Be willing to give your best effort.</td>
<td>Follow rules consistently. Work together to keep everyone safe. Be considerate of other’s safety and learning.</td>
<td>Follow expectations/adult instructions. Clean up, keeping hands, feet, and food to yourself. Check table and floor for trash. Use quiet voices.</td>
<td>Keep each other safe. Share. Play approved games. Follow rules. Invite new people to join you.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Car Riders</strong></td>
<td>Sit with grade level. Listen for name to be called.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bus Riders</strong></td>
<td>Sit with bus lines. Remain quiet. Listen for your bus to be called.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hallways are now designated Zone 0**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time and Place</th>
<th>Family and Friend Time</th>
<th>Bathroom Time</th>
<th>Bedroom Time</th>
<th>Meal Time</th>
<th>Play Time</th>
<th>Homework Time</th>
<th>Going to School</th>
<th>Coming Home After School</th>
<th>Car or Bus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expectation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Respect        | -Actively listen and wait your turn to speak  
-Use kind words  
-Control your temper with friends and family  
-Treat others as you want to be treated  
-Take care of your belongings | -Clean up after self  
-Report messes  
-Flush  
-Keep hands to yourself  
-Respect other’s privacy | -Stay in seat  
-Quiet voice  
-Clean up after self  
-Follow directions and routines  
-Be courteous  
-Use good table manners | -Use equipment appropriately  
-Play approved games  
-Include everyone  
-Play by the rules  
-Use good sportsmanship  
-Take turns | -Control your temper with friends and family  
-Completing work in a timely manner | -Be on time  
-Quietly walk to and from the bus/car | -Be positive | -Obey the driver at all times  
-Be on time  
-Walk to and from bus/car  
-Stay clear of roadway |
| Responsibility | -Take care of and keep up with materials  
-Think before you speak | -Put trash in its place  
-Close doors carefully  
-Wash hands | -Clean up  
-Make your bed after you sleep in it | -Keep food and trash off the floor  
-Get all items first time  
-Use kind words  
-Keep food on your plate | -Respond immediately to adults  
-Stay where you can see the adults  
-Use bathroom before going out  
-Invite others to play | -Try to find the answers in your book before asking an adult  
-When done, put materials and supplies back where they belong | -Bring homework  
-Return important papers to school  
-Bring lunch/money | -Take home all of your personal items  
-Pack your backpack  
-Take home all work  
-Stay in seat  
-Aisles clear (bus)  
-Only approved items  
-Obey driver  
-Hands/feet inside bus  
-Seatbelt |
| Cooperation    | -Follow directions and rules  
-Listen and support others  
-Share | -Leave it clean  
-Get in and get out | -Keep your room clean | -Eat only your food  
-Use kind words with friends  
-Keep hands feet and food to yourself | -Play by the rules  
-Use sportsmanship | -Have all materials  
-Try your best  
-Answer every question  
-Check your work  
-Help others | -Follow directions | -Give your parents any important papers from your teacher  
-Talk quietly with friends |
| Best Effort    | -Use kind words  
-Ask for permission  
-Listen! | -Leave the bathroom cleaner than how you found it. | -Go to bed and get up when told—the first time. | -You put away whatever toys you get out.  
-Use toys appropriately. | -Complete homework with the best attitude possible  
-Do your best work  
-Put away materials. | -Be on time  
-Go every day  
-Have a positive attitude. | -Put school materials in your “study space”  
-Share about your day | -Be helpful to driver  
-Be kind to other passengers |